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U. S. SOLDIERS IN
FRANCE HANGED

WITHOUT TRIAL
SI N ATX VOTES QUICK PBOBX OF

, CHAMB8

Watson Prodncei 8mall Photograph of
Uallows Ob Wkich He Declares 11
Boys Were Hanged"; Semater Bor*h
Republican. Declare*. He Ha« Been
Told Charge« Are True; Bjr Unani¬
mous Vote Senate Orders Investlga-
lion. Committee Will Be Appointed
Bj the PreHldent and Senate and Sr.
Watson will Be Called Before It.

.X

-WASHINGTON, Not. 1 ¦.Investlga-
tion by a special committee Into char¬
ges by Senator Watson, Democrat,
Georgia, that American soldiers in
France were hanged without court-
martial or other trial was ordered, to¬
day by the Senate by unanimous rote.
The committee will be appointed by
the President of the Senate and Sena¬
tor Watson will be Invited before it
to produce proof.

WASHINGTON, Nov. l..Charges
. Senator Watson, Democrat, Geor-

~ that American soldiers serving in

, ?i°e, were han«cd without court-
11t,Bl ,or otl>er form of trial preclpi-
.- ?.ille.ated Uebate In the Sen

nairnran Wadsworth, of"tEe~
'¦in

evidence ,n

Senator Watson proouced a small

!!;U|'r:iaPkh 0t an alle«ec hanging and
ii listed that his charges were true
Senator Borah, Republican. Idaho'
said hei had examined the photograph

.r-ai4t, tldll i)ff]Ui,fcld bY tWn fnm.r nf,r
v "l'n that the charge were true

£!.%7Z:TnUa'lo proceed °n

"How many senators know," Sena-
^ '"Tin hiri aa.ed nrt1-ir,

>"'d<er was frequently shot by his of-
80mc complaint

ln80le,K'e: and that

t

tipon wmcti mm

.ourL-^^n t' y after day' without

^ ;"y »"»«' hnm ot
trial. I had and have the photograph
of one of those gallows, upon which
wemy-one white boys h.H »Z
wi n ....>L1Uja at gum IBB wnen.nnr
Phciograph was taken; and there were

h4n»SrfWa f iD th® CaiDp Jails to be
hinged morning after morning."
Senator Wadsworth declared that

l!i » °Mar,g® could not be "lightly brush
ed aside nor excused" on the ground

rh«r*C« .
,D debatB' "e depaanded

"proof
Watson produce the

Resents "Demand1'
Senator Watson replied that he re-

sented the "demand" tod would "tell
h.m foot to foot and shoulder to shoul¬
der that he was "the equal of anv
senator" and assumed fun responsi-
womIH J .

charK0»- He »»id he
»ou!d refuse to go before any commit¬
tee with his evidence, or to produce
his witnesses unless they were guar!
anteed Immunity.

guar

"I mean every word I say " he »riri

"V dld not ov»»palnt the pic-"
ture. i have a photog*ph of the gal¬
lows upon which soldiers were hang¬
ed, and I can produce witnesses who

pw "
" " "f* for them to ap-

A picture of white men hanged like
dogs, I can produce men, If It were
safe, who saw men shot without trial
t can not compel men to come hanL
and incur the danger. I ht!.
food was plied up mountain high In
France and virtually g|Ten J"
French when our men were starvlnr
I can prove that onr men were unnec¬
essarily exposed and lert to die on the
road I know ex-service men who
saw these things and told me about
them. To,d m. how letters wU^n
sored and stereotyped to confirm to
regulations, add how soldiers who
would not comply were subjected to
harbarlous treatment. Theae men
will not go back to Europe to fight I
have heard them state they would die
before they would do so. The nMn
were treated Inhumanely and told mo
ao themselves.

Wast Re "Impartfat"
Senator Watson, while stating his

refusal to produce his evidence before
.he Senate military committee, said he

V
would before another and "Imparital"

fcommittee.
Senator Lenroot, Republican Wis¬

consin. characterised the Georgia sen
ator's charges as "monstrous" and de^
clared that he discredited the Impar¬
tiality of prominent Democrats on the
military committee as well as Republi¬
cans In refusing tO appear before the
military body^-_

Senator Wadsworth vlgnMasly chal
lenged the truth of Senator Watson's
.charges.

Not FActn, Wadswortli *

"The Inference to b« drawn that num
hers were hanged without a court-
martial Is utterly aside from the facts
and the truth," said Senator Wad*-1
worth. "The number of men execut-1
.ed in France under court-martial"

A PROCLAMATION.
Whomaa lh<* American Sol¬

diers made many sacrifices
and underwent untold hard¬
ships In Europe to win a tIc-
tmy at ailiu tnat our homes
over here might be Sale, and
the world be ipariw mor« hn-
mane, and
Whereas In this great con¬

flict many of our brave boys
lost their life (or their coun¬

try.and for you and me, a
{act that Is more forcible Im*'
pressed upon, us by the arri¬
val every tew weeks, of the
body of some boy we Sad
known, for Interment-to his
home soil, and
Whereas Armistice Day has

been designated by our Na¬
tional Government as a day to
do me greatest honor in its
power to the dead an<t living
heroes of the World War bx
the bsrlal, with all honors
possible, of the body of an
unknown hero In the Natlon-
al Cemetery at Arlington, and

Whereas. The occasion and
spirit appeals to me as prop¬
er and fitting that the people
of Loulsburg should jqln in
this honor to its dead, and do
Its bit In their memory.
Now. I, Therefore issue this

all the merchants and busi¬
ness menr and citizens of
Loulsburg, to"dlose their
places of business for five
minutes from 12 tol2:05 on
Friday, November 11th, 1921,
and give thought and rever¬
ence to this Noble Movement.

caused to toll at 12 o'clock
sharp on that day that all
business may be suspended at
the same time.

Signed in my ofTlcial capac¬
ity In Louishurg. N. C., this
the 3rd day of November,
1001 . .

L. L. JOYNER.
* Mayor.

Senator Wadsworth Baid, could be
counted on one hand.
" V'1B6 Senator from Ueorgla declines
to produce any testimony to substan-

continued, "on the ground that wit¬
nesses might incur some danger. I
need not comment on an excuse of
mat ma.

"If the matter will not substantiate
his charges, the responsibility is his.
I leave the Senate and the country to
be judges."
Senator Wadsworth asserted heated

ly that "not one man in oar vast army
was executed without a court-martial"
Senator Watson then produced bis

small photograph of an alleged ille¬
gal execution. It was passed around
among senators who examined it care
fully.

Sent by Boron

Senator Watson said it had beeresent
to him "by somebody" during the de¬
bate.

Senator Borah rose and Bald he had
sent the photograph, which the Idaho
senator said he obtained from Senator
Watson after publication several
months ago of the Georgia senator's
charges and the photograph In Sen¬
ator Watson's magazine.
"The picture speaks for Itself," said

Senator Borah. "Of course, it does¬
n't show where it Is. Two ex-service
men have confirmed to me the state¬
ments regarding the picture."
Senator Borah, then added that with

out further substantiation he was not
willing to bring the matter before the
Senate.
Senator Watson said that "num¬

bers" of former service men had told
him of the alleged executions, which
were conducted^ the Georgia senator
said, "In a dooded dell, behind one of
the camps In France. His Informants
Senator Watson said, asserted they
had seen the gallows. Senator Edge,
Republican, New Jersey, said that Sen
ator Watson, "owed It to the country"
to produce his evidence.

Overman on Committee
The special committee of Investiga¬

tion as named by Senator Cummins, of
Iowa, president pro-tempore of the
Senate, will be headed by Senator
Brandegee, Republican, Connecticut,
and will consist of Senators Ernst, Re¬
publican, Kentucky; Willis, Republi¬
can, Ohio; Overman, Democrat. North
Carolina, and Pomerene, Democrat,
Ohio.

FIRK AT FRANKMNTON.

What came near being a most dis¬
astrous fire In the business centre of
Frankllnton on last Thursday morn¬
ing. was checked by the heroic, work
of the fire fighters assisted by the new
water system of the town which has
recently been completed and put In
use. The fire was confined to the C.
S. Williams store occupied by Mr. W.
W. Shesron. The estimated damage
to the store was $2,000.00 covered by
Insurance, and to the stock owned by
Mr. Sbsaron »18,000.00 with $13,000 00
insurance. I

HOT AIKEJ KILLED BY
SEGRO AT CKtEDMOOK

AWtag Pelto, Chief At TIsm^Ps.*-,
Hut Fer

Oxford. .ct. SO..Roy Aikenkilled sf r^r
,mmmorning about 2 o'clock by Wiley Per¬ry. while Aiken and several otheryoung men were assisting Chief ofPolice J. T. Curl. who was attemptingto arrest the negro for transportingwhiskey. Aiken died within 15 min¬utes after being shot.

l ie negro ran immediately after theitLUQliag aad..Willie a posse is pursuingMm bo trace of him had been foundat 5 o'clock this afternoon. Many peoP'e ert) gathering at Creedmuur and
Chief Curl suspected Perry of transporting whiskey and had asked Mr.Aiken and Taylor Williams to guardthe negro'« car. When the officer appreached the negro, who was some dis¬tance from his car. Perry ran to thecar to escape. Finding It guarded hnopened fire on the two young men. Ai¬ken receiving wounds from which hedied and Williams suffering a slightwound In the face.

Aiken who was Bookkeeper ofthe American Tobacco company atWendell, was spending the week-endwith his mother. Mrs. I. W. Bullock.<rt Croodmoor..He aerteil with.tim30th division In France and made anenviable war record. The funeralMill be held Monday afternoon at 2o'clock at the Creedmoor Methodistchurch.

ALL SET FOR ARMISTICE CELE-

Ex-service men. are you all set fortire big day .Nov. mm. Hpve yourwives, children, relatives, neighborsand friends all planned to be here tohelp make this the biggest celebrationever held in Louisburg?
still get into it? If so oe sure andwear it. but affter all it's you and notthe uniform -we want here. Remem¬ber this day aud the big celebration isall for ug mo Im's bq in l^omoburg 11»0¦¦ IBU IKIUUUI ^per cent strong to make a day of it.1 he fair association has generously, offered to let all us exservice jien jn-;to the Tair free So let's avail oursellt of the privilege.
^e are folnf to-bare a peach of aparade the largest one ever held In| Louisburg, and it's up to every manwho served in either the army or navyio marcn witn us ana heip swell tEeranks. We're going to have a bangup time, don't miss it. Rememberhow tickled you were on Nov. lith.11918. when you first learned that it wasall over but the shouting? Let's getj together and get tickled all over again.In reference to the parade which isto be on« of the teaturea of the day.Chief Marshal Capt. Hugo Perry de^sires to announce to the various unitsparticipating in the parade the follow-Ing points for assemblage.White exservice men. ConfederateVeterans, the Red Cross Unit, and La¬dies Auxiliary of the American Legionat the Jambes Club in the rear of theCourt House.

The colored exservice men to reportto Sergeant Robert Williams In frontof Dr. Hawkln's store.I Battery B. of Louisburg and the| Combat Train of Toungsrille*to reportto Capt. Underwood at the Armory.The mounted delegations from thetownships will assemble In front ofthe Poet Office.
The schools will assemble on WestNaah Street between the Post Officeand Mr. F. N. Egerton's residence.All other units will gather on SastNash Street In front of Mr. O. WFord's store.
All units are requested to be at theirdesignated place for assemblagepromptly at 1» A. M. and the leader ofthe unit should report to Capt. HughPerry as soon as it la complete.Remember that every county In ev¬ery state of the union la celebratingthis day which Is one of the most moItfentous dates In the history of theJ world. The responsibility of makingthis celebration worthy of the besttraditions at Franklin County reefssquarely on the sboelders at everyman. woman and child In the county.Come to Louisburg on Nor. lllh, andlets show the world that we're stillalive!

SECOND CROP APPLES
Mr. A. W. Wilson, one of FranklinCounty's most progress!re and pros¬perous farmers, was In the Time oBiceMonday and presented the editor witha box containing an apple and manyblooms of the second crop from one ofhis June apple trees this year. ThisIs remsrkable for this section snd Isthe first time Mr Wilson rweai* everhaving seen such an omui rence onhis farm. The apple, though small. Isperfectly shaped sod te« a »regrent eequal to the regular crop.

LOriSBt Rtt TOBACCO MARKET.
The quantity of tobacco offered oathe Louisburg Market thla week hasIncreased greatly snd seem to bebringing pretty good prteaa. the farm¬ers being sstlsBed with their tars-outs.

R£D (ROSS MIL riLL

\~Ttn AoduU RoU C4 &f tlx Amerl-

¦Wrha Day. MniMSr 11. and contin¬
ues alii TTuntadrlM Day. BtHBit
>fi The purpose of tbe Roll Call t« to
!¦>¦» fuuils ui carry aa the national
and International work at the Red
Croaa. and to provide local funds tor
tanmr wumasr

It la felt that In spite of the depress¬
ing business conditions e*mg>nratlve-
ly taw persona who really understand
that the Red Croaa la a eery Ura or¬
ganisation rendering a moat Important
serrlce. will refuse to contribute ona
dollar in order that UaLMTTiCt nu
be continued. Last year we did not
call on you personally or even urge

j>ou to Join the Red CTots, but this year |
we will do both. From a national I
viewpoint last November the peace
time program of the ited Cross was j
"hot a very tangible thin« and all its
lines of helpfulness had not been fully
determined upon; but now they are
t Isarly deftnded and no one questions ;
tbe advisability of continuing to »up
port the Red Cross. It aas won the
reepegl sad admiration of the public.
which now understands Its great peace
time program, and are preparing them
selves to support it as they did during
the war. We believe no single factor
oatside of our own pergonal efforts
will have as large results In the Roll
Call aa the co-operation of the Ameri-
can Legion- The relationship every¬
where between the Red Cross and the
Iagion is moot cordial, «m* we are-
asking tbem for their cooperation and
service in this Roll Call. We want
the men and the women of Franklin
county to realize this year that their
membership ^dollars in-the Red Cross
will go almost directly to tTie men who

war. and who now because of sacri¬
fices made during the war are in need
of a helping hand. We know that it
a realization of this truth is brought
home to our people there will be a tre
raendous and spontaneous response to
i he "Greatest Mother's" call for mem¬
bers There are more dsabled sol-

'<!«FTS I1BU.11 invtHihnetiV care today
than ever before, and the number is

i increasing. The Surgeon General s
office gives out the statement that we
a ill not know the number of disabled
TBSH Until :?<;.. Besides the great
narV; that is being done for the dis¬
abled soldiers, there are many other
branches of impin .n.-«. ,U a.Raid
Cross member you are aot only proud
jot its glorious work in the past, bui
'you are proud of its disaster relief
work at Pueblo and San Antonio, proudjot tte overseas work where nearly
S 000.000 children him hnnn hronvhr

j through alive. Proud of the Red Cross
Nursing Service with its ST.000 nurses
subject to call, proud of its public
health service, the Junior Red Cross,
its first-aid work, and many other ser,
vices which the American Red Cross
;alone can reader.

Only six months ago. the Southern
Division, of which this Chapter is a
member, granted us the right to use

{a part of our funds for local needs.
Since then, seven families In destitute
circumstances have been given finan¬
cial assistance, nurses have been sent
to four homes, food and clothing has
been given, medicine has been furnish
ed. the needs of all soldiers who have
.applied have been looked after, num-
ifcers of visits made where there was
'sickness or trouble, and two loans
made to worthy parties. A large box
of second hand clothing was sent the
|European war sufferer*, in August.
These are some of tke many Instances
where tbe Loutsburg Red Croaa has
been called apon for assistance, and
has each time responeed promptly as
far as they were able. We want you
to answer this Roll Call with your dol
lars so that we can be m a position to
help tbe people of our coanty when
disaster overtakes them, or they need
a friend able and riadj to help.
The Annaal Roll Call Is the beat
eans by which funds ran be raised

to carry oa thla wonderful work. Ijoy
hi Americans la oar community will
consider themselves overlook«! unless
they are given the p« lilleae of Joining
From each aaaaal membership the
Chapter retakes Mr and seeds Mc to
National Hiideasrtera From sarh
contributing membership of IS ee th-»
Chapter retains M l* Mods 5*c to
National Headqaarter* From each
sustaining membership of $1« M the
Chapter retains (i.u and sends S*c
to National *"

1IT W STABFS TO Min MEST

Rev M. Stamps. who has accepted
a call to the Baan Baptist church will
hold his first s«i ikis aa pastor on nevt
Banr. November Cth. at which tiue
the twenty ssisa who were baptised
by Ur W. R. Barrel at Prfvecs
bridge on 5tatardav. October Ml. arte
the close of a amat iaterestinr meet
Ing. will be Ibiaslty retailed Into the
chart h Dr. Barrell. Um former pas
tor. was romps!tod to resign this

snr* oa unssl af hsilaa SKveed tn
Mon r *'

ciu or Tims

. I wish to
thank * to tka I
who rvadered aa many
aytmpsihy la the recent
.death of my father

Mr. aad Mrs H. L. Carter.

OKUEE W PARADE KOK
1UUSTK1 CUEIUTIOI

Ca«(. I«rt fWl).rkM lK<ik*l

¦mM
fwti AuJUarj al tke I »rr

kai Lnrt»« HmI
(.K»at Irmte. Stmt* Xllltu .(

Batter; B. «mtj Tr3n»rj tf
LmKWit.
M Ow FImI.
Pnhfcrtlf Vrt»raj
Diwklrrv .( tke CMMrnn

KVmU.

L.fak«g»T T'r-Tf'- f»liege.
rut.
tallltllai.mt.'tilntj.froa-

LeahkmrrN Vmu> Cellere.
CmuuH] Welfare Serrlee,

Flwt.
I.«alskarr SnM Sck»«l-.
('abbIi ri^i^WiW alWV*

Ckaaker m !'»¦¦»» KM.
CaawiTiil Khab.

MR A\D VRS PLEASANTS EMTER-
Tin.

. .The Teachers and Xrusiecs. ol the

Louisburg Graded School were de~

liKhrfnUy rat> riAini-iT rTie bom*
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Pleasants on

Hallowe en night. Witches, ghosts.
black cats, owls K*gs mil Jarfr l.in»
terns were there »lore. 4

1 Tht? guests were met at xtoe door by
the hostess. Many funny races and

scary tortus peeped at you from every

corner. It was indeed Hallowe'en
a-B'.tHirttilU Uol w.g «".u-»r~Ear or
cat had (or<vxlen whatfc its duty was.

| A delightful * as riven to

the enjoyment of alt. \Rss#s Stewart
Tucker and Wiltians care a very nret-

~Ty sons. roiloweS^Sy an lnstrur.iMit.al
solo by Miss Salti« Villuna. After
the solo the guests * ere very much

Jti.l -L.: ..hi .. ^

rivals dark and everything saill with
the exception of tile £ic*st> acd creepy

things that were made visible to the

iiwginary eye through a delightful
Reading by Miss Ponnavant called.
"Wllen i K.t ..

Mr. W H. Yirborough. chairman of
the Board of Trustees cave a short
talk but very parieosiv rave Mr.

Beam fifteen minutes of his time.

4_, The guests were next entertained
by another Readies*. .TT.e Teacher."

; which was fatty enjoy««] because of

;the audience. Miw S«H»e-Wtttianis
graciously presided over the piano and
Rave several very choice selections
which »very one enjoyed. Nett came

th^ call to move.move on to the din-
I in« room which every 00« did with

eagerness. And the sane black cats.
witches, bats, owls and Jack 'o Lan-
terns followed faithfatty »»on*. The
table was very attractively decorated
with favors ft>r Halkwe'n and m«ocK
.talkine and fan prevailed while a de¬
licious Salad coors« was set >ed. Then
for the attractive favors so see what
they contained and who CO«Id ret the
most attractive. Sack a clatter of
voice« as the favors were taken and In
a few minatea Goodbyes were said as

they mast be mM sometime. Every
one le« proclaiming Mr. aad Mrs.
Pleasants as vary matertU hosts.

I Those enjoying Mr. aad Mrs. PW»
I ants bospttalKy ware: Mr. aad Mrs

|W. H. Yarhoroagb. Mr. aad Mrs. G.
M. Beam, aad thatr (Mat. Miss Thomas
Mrs Jim Alte*. Mr. aad Mrs W. R

I Mills. Mrs. Sam M«e. Mr J. T.

I r.vrpenter. Mr. Ballard Ifcartoa. Miss
es IxMtan. Doaaavaat. Sadna. Baring.
Tncker. Sallto Williams Johnson.
Stewart. Tamer. AIlew nad Jarmaa.

n. e. 1. ami hib

G.
to

at the
tar oa Sprta« OXenl
M Mr. H. I*.
Carter aad two brother*, who have the

svmpathy ef the emtire maaaakr
The faaeral service« war* held from

were roadarted by Rav *J. F Smith.

|n«tw of the tnaliharg Me<bodist
. jrch. after which the naiiai ware

r '-.Sly laid to rest la Oahtawa ceme¬

tery in the pease are of qaite a lance
¦»amber ot fi liail
The pallbearers ware Measrs N. L.

Mosely. C. Hattoa. D L. Wells. H.

C Taylor. T M Taidea K L. Ule«
The Moral tribate was ^*Ulf«l.

¦twutw »t nrresTiu*

We are maaa«< to stala that the

llawalia tfaswUa*. liafen aad play
ers will give a coarert la the School

Aaditortam at

night. November 14th
tatners
ded aad o*er the
menit? aa

eajoy a

AMONG THE VISITORS
so« TOC now jw rm

DO *OT now.

Sapi- S. L. Best returned Tueedayfrom a visit to Baltimore.
Mr. S. H. Hobbe returned XondiTfrom x rtstt to Richmond, Va.
Mr. H. R. Ha«&r4. of HtltUlmma visitor to Loulaburg Tuesday.
Miss Rebekah Tboma«. at Nortett,V« ia a visitor ax the bom« ofO M Beam

.Mr. and Mrs. R, P. Taylor anddaughter. Miss Sallie. left Wednesdayfor a trip to Richmond. Ya.
Re*. E. L,. Malone, of Columbus.Miss wit a viaitne lo frltnfls and nt-atitps in and near l^outsaurg this«eel..

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Wilder, ot 3t.Paul. Minn., are visiting at the home otMr. Wilder'« sister. Mrs. W. H. Allan.Uus week.

Among those who accompanied theold soldiers to the re-union at Chatta-oiiMHUi laat »wt w*fe Mess^T G. L>.|Aycoclt. X. L, Mnwln, " w. HM-ison. A. L. Hicks. J. S. Place, Robt.|>Nm1. L>. R. SenUnll »hff if. C. Wtl-"I der.
o

T« THE TE.1CHEB. OF FRANSLI* ~

rorvrt. .

Perhaps you have noticed in theTimes on twq other n-casions thai theiFinmce I'omn.ittoo »f »he rr.inklmUV tinty Memorial Asportation is want-jiirg your cooperation in getting neod-jed funds for the expense connectedj-with the burial 'of our soldier boyswhose bodies are bron-).. I., .me" falUlflr Una I resting place.Alter consulting lie-t, our St-'

perintendent. I am asking vo;i to aneeeach child iu year school »o ^onriibut«
"their love arte! appreciation for thosewho have made the supremo sacrificefor us. A penny or fire cents from.. Lha smaH children. am*- rerr i.Mk j|i more'if they desire, from tho cider.children, wii>dd greatly .j this fund.T Dr. .Brooks has seut out programsj suitable for this occasion, and ii stemsI to me the ltttle gift fro=» each pupiltrill add iw the i^wlw. of Jib'occasion, for we want gifts from weryman. woman and child in the county.We have appealed to the churches,land now if each school will attend tothis matter and forward your check toMrs. J. W. Mann. Treasurer, Louia-burg. N. C.. it will be greutl.- appre¬ciated

Mrs. F. B. McKinne. Chairman.Finance Committee.

SCHOOL EXTESSIOS.
It gives us great pleasure to say thats'Miss Weed of the National Bureau ofCommunity Service expects to be withjus through Nov. 12. This means that'she will be glad to meet all who enjoygames and good wholesome fun ateach of the community centers thatwe visit up to that time. Fbllow tkeschedule. Miss Weed, whose home isin Tampa, Fta.. has done work ofthis kind all over the Sooth She hasmet and played with between threeand four thousand people since ikecame to Franklin County. She en-Joys It and so will you. We expectthose who met her before to coosback again as a matter of course.We cordially Invite all others.

Schedule.Friday. Nov. 4.Wood.Saturday. Nov. S.Walnut Grove.(Col.)
Monday. Nov. 7.Justice. (?)Tuesday. Nov. R.Cedar Rock.Wednesday. Not. S.0e». Paths.Thursday. Nov. IS.Sandy Creak.Friday. Nor. 11 BunaSaturday. Not. IS.Roberts.
utAri-raiumi raNttw.
Below ts the program** of theFranklin County Bancs-Pkltatkaa Usion. which meets with (M Buna Bap¬tist church Nov. 1MI.Saturdav afternoon at l:H. Sermon.Rev S. L. Morgan.Saturday eight at T SS, DevotionalUxercises.Mr. June FerryCommunity Song Sei ike conductedby the Runn Classes.
Sunday morning at II IS Devotions'Rxerctsee.Dr. B. C- Masot.Roll Call and reports froaa classestddress..Dr. D. B. BryanCommittees appointedAdjournment.
Sunday afternoon 1 «5 DevotionalKxsrdssn.Mr. O. M Wen.Address.Mas Berth* Catss.Report of CommitteesBanners delivered Prof. T. H.

HMT1CES 4T miT GMTI
Bev o. p Smith

.ounce that he will
at Ptney drove Sad» o'clock *veryhe«y «a


